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SMiTH?s;waRM on.;tfOBiimrivriNG.
The board of finance of the late cenr

tennial exhibition have begun paying,
afcPWJWfcJpWa, the last dividend of six
per cent allowed on centennial stock,
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and bis staff were crossing an

arm t4M EedSeav tea were foundfjpjj PnrgaTpiiis.!mBkenew Bich Blood.
J land fill jmiiiilAtalw.jtmpiyft the blood, in the entire

The Okolona states must paoaie its
own eanoe.bereafter, 3M"Wiccommittee at OKoldna wash pek Jiahds

it and say it in no wise represents
the sentiments of the people there.

TTivAstirat.innfhv treasury agents in
'NeW Yor lead toreueiusioif that

IK VIIVCTUUiUUH UW wv
Of83:00ae0(y Annually for several

b undervaluations of imported
silks. Government examiners ana qw-e- r

employes are involved with the im-
porters. Prompt and decisive action is

be taken.
,fHi nnlilifi mathematicians are al

ready atj it, figuring out the result in
188a The Cincinnati Enquirer has it
down nicely.' The solid South for the
Democracy, witn jyucmgan, xnuiaui,
and Ohio, will make the President, and
no need to ask any iavors oi jn ew i or
or the balance of the country. That
settles it for Mr. Thurman and a Michi-
gan Greenbacker. ...

, enry Smth, coloredVnigjit watch-
man at the mint at San Francisco, has
hTi arrested, charged with stealing
about 20.000 worth of eold buHidft A
smaii gmi

"6ftLidf
in the misoner's srarden. ana $1,000 m
gold were also found; secreted; onr his
premises. His thefts have extended
over a period of three years,

The most aristocratic colored wed-

ding ever known in this country took
nlat.fl in Cincinnati Thursday night.
The groom was Geo. Jackson; a colored
school teacher, and the bride Miss Vir-
ginia Gordon, daughter of Robert
Gordon, a wealthy colored .coal
dpaler. Mr. Gordon is worth several
hundred thousand dollars. The bride's
presents from her father ;!obnsisted qf
$60,000 in oonas ana a nanasome resi

Ex-Go- v. Hendricks has reiterated to
the Indianapolis Journal his declara
tion that it is his "positive and irrevoca
ble intention to decline a second place
upon another presidential ticket ; tnat
he is not an aspirant for the place of
Vice-Preside- nt, and would not accept
a commission to that office if offered to
him to-da-v: that it is. in his opinion, a
less honorable and less responsible posi
tion than that of Speaker of the House
of Representatives, and less remunera- -

tive than ma utwi practice in inaiana,fl
and that he does not desire to enter tne
White House from tLe back door.

The would-be-assass- in of Edwin
Booth is well known in Keokuk. His
right name is Lyon, but he is better
known by the name of his step-fathe- r,

Grayadiiff sjeprfather is Patrick Gray,
a teamster, and his parents are hard
wofklrtgpTOjDie. He has held import-
ant mercantile positions, buj; j JjaJeen
several times discharged on accoulrof
drinking. He is known for his eccen-
tricities and has been stage struck for
years, believing himself destined to be-
come a great actor. He was an admirer
of Booth, and talked of taking his name
in a starling tour. Katie Donovan, to
whom the note was:addressed, is a pret
ty dressmaker to whom he paid much
attention. --. i ta a

Deaths in Col6mbia for the week
ending April , 26, 1819 whites, 3 ; col-
ored, 1.

The News and Courier savs that at
an adjourned meeting of the Washing-
ton, Artillery, .Clvrieor4r 4ield,vf ri--
uay mgiii, lu5 uuiusry, uy aniumimous
vote, determined to go to Columbia to
do honor to the unveiling of the Con
federate monument on MayJStlt-- h

mwi,vr v iiwtvt maynue iwiiki w'ue
the most available man, for the Demo
cratic nomination for President nextl
year. He say that while it is true that
Tilden and Hendricks were elected by
three or fou Jiundredt tbqusapd votes,
they acted properly, and so did the
Democratic rartyt not involving the
country in aivll war 'and revolution
iry qontejstog the, election, after jt Jrad
NeiiJrefBi-fe2:;arbitrao- 3 mrnow wrong and fraudulent the award
was.

Lord Rocoe was Subscribed to the War.

Wash. Letter of 25th to .the Bichrnond Dispatch.
The 'New Yorkers ett a story

of Lord Roscoe and the early days of
the war. It seems that in 1861 he pre-
sided over a war-meeti- ng at Utica, and
patriotism ran high. One old man got
up and said, I am too old to go, and I
have no son. but I will subscribe enouerh
to fit out ta' able-bodi- ed rfoldier fdrthe
war. Another jrray-haire- d citizen said
1 am old; tooj and L havec HoiTnOny;
duc i nave an oniy son, ana l give him
...1112 1 i 4.1 TfI . . . . .

xicio iumc were cries ior.ijora itoi
coe's popular nephew, and M arose
andsaicL amid silencr,fTiSni,ABro1d:
neither, have I money nor an onlv son
to sacrifice on the kar of my country,
but I subscribe Uncle Roscoe to the
cause. There was crreat annl ansa hut.

uoii was never paia.

The Grant Beception.

contemplated grand reception of Gen- -
oram ryifiis-aprrra- i arpmrr Fran

cisco, with its usual . saturnine grin.
After mentiQiiinsrtaatf thae.wii&xrk
Assembly has adopted young Mr. Fish's
ffltiyWAftfPH11 delegation, an$
tfiaF PmmVvmS, his already pointj- -

ing hero, it ohafiRfihaiialje 18
to ue no gooa reason why all t SB

should not do the same thing, and thufc
maxe tBHKniaristratidn'ft grand nar- -

tional affair. As the nomination of
Grant BxtrJteaH is, i,hfl,bet-,thinc- r thai
can happen for the Democrats, there is .

jwFewsnniwspwny there should be any
distinction of party in ther mattor,"
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BOOK BINDING;

a,

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-

server, and the establishment of one of the larg--

most complete, and most thoroughly equipped
V

JOB PRINTING HOUSES
'

i ;. '! : :

In ihe South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete ''

BOOK BINDERY
f

AND

Ruling Departm0hjb,
?

Capable of executing the very best class of work at

8hTrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome slyle, and at
very low figures.,

BLANK BOOKS,
'', " ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tl'is class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

' A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

, Theatricals and . other .exhibitions can get their

DATE3 arid1 POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at Bhott notice arid la first class style, - -

v briefs 'Pott the supreme otjtjrt, '

; : ; t : ' : ....

And lawyers desirdusfpresenlng their argu--
ir ) ti ii: tin ill

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.
i ; uii U! .: . 'i 'i;:i

We pave the mosf accurate proof-readers- , and our

work as free' from delects as H is possible to
il i.i - (. '

1 ' .:, y.i"

ii. iv 1,. ,; ''ui. .
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jr.-iii'- i :
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SWements, , :.
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i i Pamphlets.

.l-5- f liiiu; it 1 4 i ' .IT

!!.' i.
'!-- ' t)TK'HKAJ)S,

Clroulars,

Envelbpesi ; '

;!' Band'bUlsri i .

Invltalions, ,

,. ,.' .. Checks,

Labels'

BJLL HIJADS,
Deedrjn

Receipt Books,

Business uaros,

Programmes

, Magtstratea'.aiML , ...

" !'ill' ' Blanks.

MEMORIAL Wl4-..4TWW.- f .

The Greatest, Memorial Day . JEvcr

Known in the Gate City An In:- - .

of
mense Parade Address by

General Lee.

,IS ecuu to ina Auguai tuuryutMpj
1,1

Atlanta, April., .m ir,,
greatest memonaiaay ever

and RomeThe Spartanburg, Greenville
military are all here. The JLiicnmona,
Edgefield and Burke Hussars all re-

mained over and took $art in the great to
procession, which was fully, .mile
long. The Atlanta military were out
in fuller force than ever before. At

. the cemetery thousands of visitors join-

ed thousands of Atlanta people, to
make the great crowd which gathered
around the graves. Six thousand Con-

federate soldiers are buried here. Gen.
Eitzhugh Lee delivered a speech fjall of
eloquent allusions to the Confederate
dead and their cause. There were fre-

quent cheers. The band of the! Fifth
United States Artillery was present,
playing Southern , aire amid great en-

thusiasm. Nearly iiirthe Southern sol--
- diers-here-to- ok greaHtotcresHirtihe de-

coration. PispaWaef ifrom Columbus
state that the great est day of the kind
ever known has passed therev Gov.
rvkinnit-- unveiled the monumeirt hn
honor of the Confederate dead in fhe

of a creat crowd.
a hnnnnet. was sriven to-ni-eht in hon

or of Gen. Lee' and the visiting milita
ry. The city is still full of spectators.

Uow the Xrgroes of Hie South are Crurllv Swin

died find Deceived.

Washington letter of the 26th to the Richmond

v Dispatch.
. T raw a, loiter to-da-v written to Gen.

KiBg, member of Congress from Xjouis-ian- a

bv a ladvflf that State who owns
a large plantation, and whose daughter
is married to a weu-xnow- n x,iikwu
Earl. She writes that agents have been
among the negroes of Concordia parish
and told them that the United States
government has . ordered .them all to
leave i Louisiana ana go iu jviirts,
where they are to have land and a good
start as farmers. If they remain, how-
ever, at the end of eighteen months the
Indians are to ue turnea upon uiem,
and Willi slaughter men, women and
children without mercy. There is an
other story current among them that
the Queen of Spain has purchased the
land they oeeupyi and if 'they ; do not-leav-

she will put thera to the sword.
This lady tells of a well known colored
man who sold his mule for $10, hogs
for 50 cents a pieces, j fld, leaving his
cotton and corn crops both well un-
der wayhas gone to, the .promised
land of Kansas.,; , :.,.-

-

A South Carolina member came up
while Gen. King was giving ( me, the
contents of the letter referred to, and
said the Eadical agents iiusome parts
of Louisiana are distributing among
the negroes, Mr. Ellis says, hromos
giving a rosy picture of farm life in
Kansas. In a beautiful cottage, sur--.
rpunded by trees, flowerSiflnd attractive

. home comforts, resides a coifred fsilli-
ly. A piano is seen through7 a front
window, and in a rocking chair on the
verandah sits a well-dress- ed aunty, as
contented as plenty and nothing to do
art tjaake her. OO.i'

-
luuvicuuu ui ruiuut-Airr-.

Special pistch to the Baltimore Sui
"Ricitmond, Va, April 25. In , the

Hustings Court this morning the jury
in the case of Jfohn,E. Poindexter, charg-
ed with the murder of Chas. C. Curtis
here, on March 3, brought in a verdict
of voluntary manslaughter, and assess-
ed the punishment of the prisoner at
two years' confinement in the peniten-
tiary.

Poindexter was told to stand up and
hear the verdict of the j ury. When Mr.
Janney, of Alexandria, the foreman,
pronounced the verdict the accused
burst into tears. He sat down, leaning
his head upon the desk of the bar, and
cried in a suppressed tone for fifteen
or twenty minutes. His three brothers
who have been mA constarrt attendance
witn mm during the two trials, Were
affected to tears also.

When the verdict of the jury was'foi-nounce- d,

on motion of prisoner's coun-
sel sentence was suspended by the court
until Monday next, in order to allow
them time to decide whether a new trial
will be asked for. The defense prepar-
ed a number of bills of exception during
the progress of the trial. If a new trial
is aiked for and not granted, the case
will be carried to the Court of Appeal
It is stated, that a majority of the jury
have already expressed a willingness tfsign an appeal for executive clemency
in the event that ft new trial is not ob-
tained. I

' I'tlie VeWe?n:ji, Carolina Baiiroad."1
i

I

Maj. Ja. 5UYJlsm,(prysident of the
Western N&W C&blitfIiailroad, ar-
rived in this city last evening and has
rooms at the National HdtfelE l&frfod-gresfj- of

the road is quite satisfactory.

wiuiidi trackirftifgejultAraiBxIiy on
the western slope, and in a short time

1:

ttfthei -- sdat thr lMo(Iti(tg0i'JrTi stfie J

hy rail across the Blue Ridge-Tlfoijt- h

-- ftrsfriime irtthehisUuxjrfStaterd
fVery accommodation khWanitviYof

he enjoywent & tira jaagiflficent mouni--

na willl be afforded from tbe,ears of thl
Western JTorth aidrirlaftaffrnH
cars like those used on the centennial

iounmw Jr'teiattelphiajiarrt befhaf tihil

&leea ftienjoylMeia lwcoitiff'fniimer promises. , s.rmi biut iuntw ?jifni. j

.Ccttinfi Ready for p(BBar, i
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d fpoliceHWfAailinWTOr
ferythin

lorse-- toTOU AWUjl Willi im V - 1 -
rtTaear.'' .i. WAna sent tfcosadC(ffa otemoxa operation to the SundaVnanH v 1

Certainly In i r
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A TORPID Ml
1 the fruitful sonrca of many dieae, promt

which mtm Jnent among --H --l

DYSPEPSIA, COSTIYENESS,

DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVJR, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY

TORPID LIVER.
Iiot Of AfrttettteandlTatiaeft, the bowela

oewtaye, bat sometimes alternata with
teness, Pin in the Head, accompanied

with Dull sensation in the backpart, Pain
in the right aide and onder the shoalder--
blade. fullneM after eating, with
iin.inn to exertion Of body or mind, Irri--

taoniiT oi temper, jjow ipmui, u1 q

menyafyJwrifa afelin6fbfrfcttyglected
ome ddtVr Aoneral Weariness DfcsinesB,

Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally
oyer the right eye, Bestleasnesa ,at night
wih"fltfal colored! tfrlrie.
JF THESE WASNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,

- mWUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

mi -TUTrS
are espeidftiftaptfed tv such

'such a changftotjreollns as to
astonish theSufTorer.

TUTT'S rPILLS

a.XJTeiftJieir.'cto-M-s freaa pelaeadnabaiiters, andrtBSlmJjtert
health mmd TtflltT fit the Mttlr. TTr"nnT !

Dr. TX7TTDear Sir: For ten run I hTe tea
a atvt7taJrap.puaj0onstipsbuB nd Pilci Last

i wefMsomaienwa wgae ; mumlittd&ithlll JlowA'J-elirtaaii- .

bav food appetite, digestion perfect, regular at .,
iiT

i ninoa mm aa-ia.jv-a 9 SI Via rnkruou ewui
miml mo a'xKr mmimmntmtib

ITtotfc1 fAit eecB toalaAMiseB Mi 9i)
HaA laaaatt bontn3!aWoAWi8.-iuait- f i.Jt

tern is aoaruaed, ana oj tDeirxaumHiia5: OB the Plere.tiy Ogain, It.flwliir
gteoKi

" Few dlietene exist U)Mui apt be relieved by re--
torinc the Ijtet tUTiBrtiiSI functions, find (or

this purpose no remetli hit eier been invented that

tDr.TDTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-- '

d&tiaitn4 QMrnI Bixetpi&titllHiiiliciileiifree
on application.

Miami IIIHMl ll infill l '

Gaar GLOUT

pert. snd is
,e,ae Hertnttwee eprjiia mmu J&t hgPrnieM Jor

'I'Ul! Ill ).!'.' 'II 111 u.l !),': J'J'fJI.Hi U'Hf

45 Ye&4timemFm

i ; : ;.;!. !!pl.I tt'ideij 'wLioO :vie!
,u ",0m--ir:- ( i. CELBRA!FlEB !!KiiiJi

isi,'.J-i- j ,iniii.-x- i nt irjiiH'J ( lul
il i!l JV)",'?' Til fX,I tf.fnlflS ?Q WlU'Jj THlfo

'ttMif.u -- - i..,.t ,tl.H luilNtuW bus

HI i" Mil Ot Sllto.HTflJI' IHI'J o-- "Ad A i

Symptwils --ef DiSSftS

!T)AIN'4n thenlght sCttrvder-- l

L edge 'of the ribs, increasfey
sure ; sometimes the pain is in tneJ
side ; the patient is lie j

on t&etit' sitKr, soBietrmesL tfte3aift
is felrunclerthe Ishoiileif 'fcJaT&a
it, frenuently fixtpnds tn iKft toynTtnc
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for iJtfeAatJsliOrflli'AiTfiCTbe stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and. 6ickFyess ; the bowete iagesrlp

. ixexdStivi, semetimestirnitrtts wA
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory.
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
eiishi.tff Uajvrbeenone .A h

v The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sens?Wj8fft
skin ; his spirits are low ; an"a araougn --

he is satisfied that ekSfCiisaadAlt be. j

beneficial to himfeye1bftican scarcely ;

summon up fortitude enough to try it. j

In fact, h&'Viii$tfi&t every remedy.
Severalof:h above symptoms attend ;

the disease, but cases have occurred i

wheferlrof them existed; yet exam--

Miration of the body, after death, has j

shown the liver to have been exten- - ;

i.. j A '

"13 If AHA 0
AGUE AND FEVER.

cases of Ague and Fever, when
takenftlt QirrWiareTrirriave of
the most happy results. No better

r talhtotfccan be usedptefiaWtolryifdf j

or alter taking yumine. We would ;

advise allrwaoTareafflicted with this
disease to give themr a fair trial, j

lEw Ali JiMnusi4OTageentsHaind
as a simple purgative, they are un- -

BEWAKE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's '

Liver Pills. ' itu t

The ugimiue Mi. liana's. T.nimi 9ti i t
bear t ane and
Fle s.

ons ot the
Fently but

same pronunciation.""
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to rt,ltni ATixarjg post ojticx, ta
r,fRO&ESr GROSES"!-- 1

...awrin anil ma wk. :a- -t j i

; ' 8ENT8 WANTED fo? the best and fastest
selling pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

red' percent . jatiohu. pdbissino Co.,
P

A GENTS WANTED- - for Sautt's Bible DlcUona-ryand.Bjilmap's-

. . ,; ,

PICTOErAl. BIBLES.
PTkiBa,jreduced Circalars free. ,

OOAPhnadelphla.- -' . v .

Klilll!
'Ststem tmmuut, . Any person wno wm taKewet)0each mffht froml 4o 4 weeks mavhe m--

ustored to Bound liealth, ;if auch a thing be possible.
Bent by mail tor 8 : letter stamps. I.S JOHNSQN
4C CO., Bangor, Hel

BENSON'S CAPCINE

1V: A ere - oouot aoout ine great superiority or
4. .tpUarucie ever cosamon porous plasteM and other

nKtwu reweuien, auuu as unimeros, eiecincai ap-
pliances. Ac: Ask physicians in roar own locality

w wonaemu. sold by all' Druggists;
Price 25 cents. ap22-4- w

ti.l r i unit

Ji hri. : i. :
The Boureeoise and Minion on which tbia--paper'wai lately minted; ' It was ade by the old

Johnsen--typ-e foundry, oJE.PhUadelBhia.and was
not discarded oecatise no loneer fit for use. but on.
lyibeeexKb itbecaiiM!iieoessurv to ree
tyiec type jjp wuijflo .ood service for several

haseriafld infontfof SO to l.OOOlbs, with or
WKaoutoasea. Addresa OBSERVEB.

oettS. ... Charlotte. N. C.

LjtPBOVED;
' : f . CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

. . . i if.. , . ... . ,

Any person desirmg to purchase a well improved
Ltj.Lot, pouse with spine rooms, and, modern con- -
muiwod en'A'toall Wf ttto fa V.v4h- - u.Ai.An 11-- 1

nveaamuteswaiaoi tne puoue square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at ,

decl8 THIS OFFICE.

Xtoticx or SEIZURE. .

mil'. I,! ::'! ''
I. JL - 1SXERNAL KBVENTJE, 1

CoilectorS Office, flth District North Carolina, I
StatesvlIle,N.Cj, AprBSd, 1870. i

Seized for Violation '.of Internal ttAvinnnn laws
on Apnl3d,13B79:

. ,

Two Kutea.Jbri e .Wagon and Harness and 24
boxes MamifactArei X Totoccc, '.the' prpDerty fit T,
M. MorriSl'i iur. .

:,Notic4lierep7 gWeriWthe Ownetr claimauU
eftbeVedeottiearoert7'to' appear beforeat tayiCSejto fStatesvulknaod tnakBclamk
thereto before the exjplratton of .thirty dajra from
date hereot or:th6!sa Will lie forfeited to ttie
JUnited Stat- e- ' ''"' J. J. M0TT,

. . A G.:otrBi , , -
. : Coueeter.Itog;' :'

OTICEOFSHZORE.

'iTERNAI.. BEtE'CE, " '
'

V

CblieSOflirjeVCthTDistact'NcCa V
- :' S
' '

'Relzea WiniaiWor tnterhal' Revenue 'iiwa,
on AprUIst,1879i' 8bt)tes Tobttccoi owner

boxes TteacoQ, rthe preperty of ; Fos-te-r;

2,(Yp Clgam, the property of a M. Gaffney;
one naif barrel of Whiskey, owper onknown.
- Notice to hereby rive to the-own- er or elalmants
ol.tlre above deacrfljed rpropEffty to appear before
me at my office In, 8tatesvllleL and make claim
thereto befofe the expiration or thirty days from
date hereotoj the same will be forfeited to the
United Statear - J. J. MOTT,

apr2 8tln30dys ,

MEAL.

i ") f .1..:. :

; ;3 Car Loads--12- 0 Bushels
'

CHOICE , BOLTED MEAL

Jifct vecelved. .

iR. M. MILLER ft SONS
ap5

BEST STOCK OFrpHE

CfRirffES-an- 1 COFEClittsfERfES ' '

In theity, at
, i , ; i LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

IF TOT? WISH- - to engage , in an' honesti genteel
'bustness, and make plenty Jof money during

thehplldftys, send JeEdesSJtoy piiMf,::

l.i.
TElnj1.Q"i.JBBrlEATH

R H X U T IS-- i

:i..ii
i v ;.i! 'Hi; vi !ti..ji-- )

Uii'-'-rj-x- nil r iJM-- i "ii I
qttdv sTr mvi.

MlMifactar4'mider:ttH( abote TraafrMark
( ) u
A. tin ;vi ' ' j

: ETPEANSAIKaOJCMIDfcDfE CO',
I nil l ii i y ii i i

KIM
liu i i ij

fmmftniafah0fi Wraaihd. , Permanent ,etse
guaraaieea owxuuaivBiy. nsea uy an eejeprateaiaysManiTiof 'EuMDeJand 'America;' bceotnln? a
SUole iBamdeaai and i Sellable Berned'vu oWfth
continents. The Highest Medical Acdemi , of
xiun repvnjjp cures ouioc, iwcases wuoin threedays. 'SBerThernyjaKjolver of thepois6nous
tne Aowwucn earns aa mm iueoa-e- r iiAeumatic

enta. atO-- box. fl hn-rM-k far
to anv address ; en re6elnt of inrlrav

Endorsed by physicians. Sold by aU druggists.
. i, WASffiBURNECO.,

nov7 CMroterMOer2&(3ffia&,M.Z,r
t m i i F4,aftteily, IHJ MoADEN, DrnggtetsV

febl8-:lf-.i ; Vi ;r. fTlib iCharJotte; Nf C.
lll'Al 'iiU- - '.'.iiiJ ii'.il i: .

.iMAi-tii- i i LeROY DAVIDSON.

XVHE, SPUENTTq AMERICAN, , : - ,; Ml
'I'HIIfPV-INUim- 'll if9 11? - - fin

vii i. iji i'tiri'i fThe mpstiPopuiar Sdeatifle, Ba&er, in the World.
itootif '' Ui iiu- .ii Uiu. 'i,;a7o u; yr;
Only S3.20 a year, tnaludfnf 'potage.fCWklyi 52
iiiwii jNambeyftr,.4,t0bopkpagm . i

1 MirrJmtihrSweekly Newspaper of sixteen nages. nrtnted In the
taost ibeaatlfai.stjlD fcwofBaelyv iiiusuatod with

and Sciences: lndudlnir Vr and
f in i AgncHiiwB, aaoiBcaKUXB; i me ggggUg

Natur4Hlstoiy,;;v.:';'
iwpeWtWtiWttwM wiWeifr lir aU departments of
Science, will be found in thai HrtKBtffin iAmnrinnn

iMfXerma, siiUJMM yearti.t;hl eaf, wh?h U
oiuqes cflwge. tiascount to agents. gtagie copies,
ten cents; gold'by MlNeivsaealeSnlmttby?o- -
tal Order to MUWJN A Co.. Fnhllshr .7 rkr

rsi A)mjA'iM' oil j vii 7t&NT5 In . connection, wtlh the - SonMfl;A'ett:''rtlliitor of
American abdSJoreign Patents; have had 84 yean

Ofle American of all invenaena natetatad
11.1. K.V. 1 - .
Patentee.. . Bv the immense etrrailatinn thnw vivon.
tHiblle attention IS directed to the merits ofthe
new patent, ana saies or intradnoucm often eaailv

.vwww inssisa a jsissfc - TAny person who , has, made a .new,disoovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
Datent can Drobablr be obtained, bv wriunr tn th.vndetslgnejL Wealsd send ;free puu band book
aoout i&e ratent laws, Patents, Caveats, Trader
Marks, their .costs,' and how procured, with hintsIor procuring advances on inventions, h Address1 for

Athens, Ga., December 8, 187s
A few nights since I gave my son one dose ih

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed, tf,!
large werms. At the sameOinelittle girt, four years old, and she JmK etahu Twojtns from four to fifteen Inches Iom

W. F.Worm fU! tnr mu t.-..-V - A".1-- 1

pared by E. S. LYNIWN, Athtf, Ga.Prico 25 cents. fh9irf,- -
I : "va. ni).

pcnvi-AiAiu- ruKinEE, and Is theonly purelv VKGbtablk remedy known to ci!
ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Coses of ;SHrxjs and Sceofula in all their

' It thoroughly removes mercury from thesystem; it relieves the agonies of mercurialrheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dig.

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

THE WORKINGMaN'S
WORKINGMAN'S FRIEnP.

In these days of pollUcal trickery, a true friend ithe Ome of need, Is a friend indeed; and sucha friend is

DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM r0BTHE LUNG 8.

It is a sirre cure for

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTliiiv
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS,

and all diseases of the Lungs, Chest and Throat.

This well known remedy has been used for thir-ty years and has cured thousands of cases, many ofwhich were given un u hnnaWa
I No case, bowever ohstinntA mi, sit th- -

tagjpropertUofDr. rWm. Hall's Balsam for the
T- - .....

Balsam that cures torwoeases. "

JOHN F. HENRY, CUBRAN &C0.,

Sole- - Proprietors,'

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R Wriston 4 Co., Charlotte, X. c.

mar 1

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de-cay, exhaustion, etc The only reliable cure. Ci-rculars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES 4.)Chatham street, N. Y.
Feb. 20-d&-

cONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

TBAINS GOING EAST.

Xo. X

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dully
Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 9.45 am 6.55 p m
- " Greensboro, 8.20 a m 4.10pm" Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.30 a m
Arrive Goldsboro, 8Mb p m U.gOam

No. at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. furau points In Western ' North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. ft D. R, K. for all

I W..W. R. B, tor, Wllmmgton.j.. vumjcw at ureensDoro with E.4D.K.R. for an points North, East and West.

. XHAIKB GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date,JNov.,10,78. No. 1 No. 3 pally

Daily. Dally. ex. Suu.

Leave Goldsboro, 9,50 a p 1 5.85 p m
WMejgo, o.ou p m 5.30 a m
Greensboro 8,28 n m A47 a m

Arrive ChaMotte. .12.26 am 10.50 aiu
No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Rranclu At Charlotte with C, C. A. R. R. for all
points Sooth and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
With A. AC, A., L Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st ,

No.' 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Lin- e Juration wtiti
A. 4U.A.U for all DOinta South nnd Knuth-Hts- !.

At Charlotte 'wltli v., C. A A. Railroad for ail
points rJoutfcaad ISauthHwe,,

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, : " ,. lO.BOpm
Leave I A a ni
Aittvei m. 'I'

. " 7.45 a m

Connecting ) flteenaboro with trains on the R. 4
1. ttliU S.-K- h

i suaprjtd cabs witbdot change
Run both ways ion Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via - Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways oa Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
cnarieoe ana Angusia.

8aalh4mat.. Writ. N

i ana :jswt, : Jttr --Emigrant ratea to points in A'rKau- -

- . R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

rHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AypiJSTA

cbablotti; Cfil-pirjI- 4Sp apgiwaP- -
'i in CpfepKBiA, . p.,$ep. 27,

NiOa aud after Sunday, Dee. 29th, 1878, thefpl
lowpasjenger , schedule wiU,be ruii over this
road, tWashington time,);

:::'' .' -- NIGHT EXPRESS.
ii GO0 SOOTH, Np. 1.

Leave Charlotte 1 ....... i ........ . . 1 00 a. a
Arrive Columbia,.....,... . tJ 00 A.a
Leave Columbia . . 6 05 a.
Arrive Augusta.i.v. .... ...4. .10 00 a.

)1) . ; . 'LGaiHaNoBTH,No. 2.
Leave Angnsta...... ...... ......... 5 55 p.
Arrive Columbia--,. 10 00 P. a.
Leave Columbia- -. . .JS , . . . 10 10 p. a.
Arrtve Chaf)rte... 3 10 a.m.

", :t' ,DAt PASSENGER.
''" f ! : GomosocTB.Np. 3.
Leave Charlotte 11 27 a m

Arrive Columbia. ........... . 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia..:. . 15 p.m.
Arrive Augusta.'.'. . . 8 30 P .

uvuitt Ausrin,
LeaVe.
Arrive Columbia . J .
Leave Columbia j.u .. 1 30 p. a
Arrive Charlotte, . 6 80 p.m

These train, stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill,
Chester, Winnsboro, Ridgeway, LeesvUle, Bates-bur-

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granlte-vill- e.

Ailothev tlaii wHe recoanlzed as flag
istadonfc,,! ,i .

jruiimao paiacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars
on Noa. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on

Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, Via Bich-
rnond Grgla Central Railroad,
if ... t .1 jii t j . T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.
; JBQ. R. MacMubdo. Q. P. Agent,

rlTEF NORTH CARpLJNA, I InPropi .

' Yadkin County.' . f Court

Jeeeph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors flf

Benjamin Sparks, deceased, ...

Tne Setri at Law of benjamin Sparks, deceased
' ; if .MOTTCltor pHAtaWTiiDurr.
tt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Lydia Dimmit, wife of Patort Dimmit. Haunaii
FeM, wife of John Felta John Sparks, and Ela-bet- h

Redtuk, wife of John Beddlk. are heirs at law

in this case and non-residen-ts of the State, .
' It to therefor on motion ordered by the Coun

that Advertisement be: made for six weeks in tb
Chahlottb ObbbrVkb, neUfylng said defendant
to appear at tneuera somcem xaaainyuw
fn twenty days after service of this notice, ana
them take nntim that if ttiev tail to aooear that
same will bo taken procortfemv soAtxparU as w

tobe rising, UMtt aBArji checked Ids

tft tnd'MfcHl.
irrnsr-iffiiri4Arosv-

.E
.. 73 jlkiuq ;

ufi MSn5il

i - -- n 6fXlMlLY
A VP'

if)

G Rbe-- iEtJ&.iI E S
iff

MfWJ il n! :

Se ttyrfjajery family can be supplied without pay.

Idk exorbitant prtoftswWerefore,

.aoixjssnqqiMj io vjb lit al .iun iiuioimiiV.
KlfteiiWrfwlulrlik' Wreredjor

choice ltl-- l MH' I ,k li
iK

WHIH7B cMEAL,
to the rQi'CttA Mms rW Hbtly

FLOUR,
cAU'l T M i W i. ;

to their Mountain Store for Butter, Eggs, Chickens,

Hams, Ac, and to Headquarters for Coffee. Suga,

Li!d3to,.aAd,aaTe UkM ok Trade. Street a high

lheajdn WWBflay4ee andaaiiiaisett
.'.iiir,-. si? i

from the dangers of the swelling tide in prices.

Charlotte, N. a, April 17, 1879.

FLOtTR 111' GRADES.
JiltBa Uli it1- - 1 .(iii.H (Hit.

jjfjfifl'j io .nt Vio 43T

PATENT,
t

FLOUR,
i.e i.li-

lTVT81?IItjCrJ&,V
tali;!

aCS) el nsO ,c3

irfffhW.jwfse' . t ?f l!TJ-M"ft- k flrrLnc

.liurii si! .t;),'ir.i;i . iLAfffAm. ' '.'"' .

tuxary.
S f ifffi fl ft

rat
fed; dJtw m ti :,yi

H 4iiAlrf'6TtoB,jBAIrt ONTrtE kAWnBT.

Call and get a aampk) package free.

apr27
r n aim ill

LeROY DAVIDSON'S,

ana ine oesi soap, ior oc, ui wwn.
itfmid evae Imib ti?pi jyyd iww sn-if- Ikoiii- -

Choice geffles In tiucXets. Also French Mustard
and ayfullTline etBBedrl(rult, such as

Pairs. Hne Ar&leafaUkc, Paaches.
. Also uora, xomaioes, uranam

ji iour, uaviaeai, narrow

en you want; Choice
ki,iii;ni-.- Ui'MiMyjo'J Ixf aaitninO mfilT

bna IL oi iii;l i

1 9Hl him

LeROY DAVIDSON.

CHEEMAcSli
CREAM I.

liatxuU iini' !A MHiwHt nl Mtitl-- t .'..i'Jt
ir nMi! .tioil (wnin'l ) ontt liw'! fun

.Wtlw'! .ymtisO i!fA wi'i 'iiilEvery !me, ndwafta mine Abe best stock of
t.TiM ,1bhK natH

GROCERIES
In town. Anything you want at

' H ilRcMDiTIDibNl ')

yjjmwttto try those

WINDSOR MANO- R-

pK)Klf:s,h
Put upln Frederlcksbur Va., and pronounced
thebestever oM bt4 ei-- i I navel mil kinds
of Picklea,. Cees Croastedand
grot
ac&, Ac.

LeROY DAVIDSON.
liisifjiiiliiiiiiiitnt

REAL ESTATE,

MIXna'irmiifltIG&iTl01i AGENCY.

for selling abilAyi&riJLinds and Houses,

ami

' m,'XJy!a nuuieier id irouDie.

LUa iirai i i i i r juTornvttf. rra wn
2; on of 1 fcUlVv Nch forWiJ the
Bp5tSt Vwttttf haLjjg&rs?il
AaceOaxwrmM jpswsessl Jtthe

ifl. Ohildj h( wao Orreatod upon a mpias T Insist upon" having the genuine Dr.
iaauedJaf therconMtjCourt UDon conTIMrtAE's Live PiLLs;WpMd1)y

Tleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the flActWfodg' of rdtouiig done WsnoAndijfje.

.
'

.U :;

lVlT-kiX- 9

being made for the ara or tne child.was placed in the county jail.
tdTtabubK3jSf:JJ !'TiiTol WU1 i -

nibnifi .KiiooitTWM 9PIriH ilas

Won country where feveif andagui 6'prera- -
lent Btnce erme of malarial disease areiUlMfrM thValr and are swallowed from th.

.;j U. .i Sf.u H r.f.-- !;.Special attention given to Ballrpad Printing.

BOOK WORK
i ft-'- t

I.Havtag alargersnpply of type than most ob es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and ' will
k f ;.-- , i: r . i , v i ' i. . !: i Hits v

.eontnuetqaspewtth.us.,, , ji;ijf

"fINrt jiff.
f-- dATJ9F,ACTlON GuiRANTEED.

i
-- 'ft f' . v

tumpixm

r-wT,-
- iv" unhapp na

aown. ( )( ) r
.

I 3
08ttlamentof alon;dIsrute.l-Physlcla-ns have at

flJ jr f"u") fttifjriWHli. btW 3o afo,i

Two of tb aurgeoita of this notable Institute will
visit Charlotte, V. C, ifar 15th and tmlitnr;
stopping at tha Charlotte BoteL JPhey win have
wUb tbam fine outpt of fcrrttndwrtfi&r-- '

ances, and will btf priwrfo hrtredt ail Kinds bf f
MfoimliiBs and Chronlo Diseases, such as Club

Yezt, flip Disease, Paralysis, , Hpedal Wseases.
pitas ! and ' Klstmn, Uabi rrli, Vrlvate f DlseasesV3

n. 'Medicinal safeguard is ab--
aoiuteiy necessary to nullify this danger. As a
toeailAlorttarlnir BacUttaaat&oisyehf sb

W mto esj the maJariaL pplson, Hostet-- 1

vera oiumacn Bwers is mcomparaDiy tue best and
fee W!toplai'.'lrri-ularlfle- s ef ;the stomach,
liver and powels encourage malaria; but these arespeedHf rectified by the Bitters. The functions of
dUrestUm and secreUon are assisted bv its nm. smi
A. vlcrnrrais rh mil na wupuImt nnnriftlnn nf ,v. ...
U7IH BIU1UUIOU 117 11k HMUOUUUUSU suu uuvHinnA Bra
thus dot endod agatmif-th- Mreads of malaria bv
this matchless preventive, which is also a certain
and thorough remedy in the .worst cases, of inter
mlttent and remittent Jever&i . '".iii-x-r

- apr23 iw 'the part nr'oi the oun$XjKfWs1n wvil - vb t"' ' h:.i'a . . " nanasToraaia.-- : ji.4WM
NATIONAL 6UBGWAL INSTITUTE,;; kmvUle,hi8the 10th day or "JJPJ8

iM "
lBAOWW JIOKBOXJ BEST &VX$fjUl T C. B. VATTaTHTT.Tl. J J1UNJ61 4 037 Park, Row, New Tort

March 26 2m.
Seedsman and Floriat '

decrryAJ TWa- -
THOS. F. DRAYTON;'' J f adres-.;.i,- 1f " ' The obseryer,: 1

MaieigD,. u vtunuue, xi. y. P.O. Box 182. ' " Charlotte, N. C.


